2014 Spring SU/UMES Teacher Education Job Fair (at SU)

**General Information**

**Description:** Education Job Fair held in conjunction with the University of Maryland Eastern Shore

**For:** Education and Teaching majors

**Date:** Thursday, March 27, 2014 on the SU campus

**Location:** Wicomico Room, GUC Student Center

**Time of Fair:** 10:00 am - 2:00 pm Fair time

**On-Campus Interview appointments:** 2:30 pm to 5:00 pm.

**Number of Employers that registered:** 43 -(38 school districts, 2 camps, 2 universities)

**Number of Employers who did not show-up:** 2 did not show-no reason (Charleston, SC and Prince William, VA)—2 Canceled (St. Mary’s and Manassas, VA)

**Total Number of Employers at the fair:** 39

**Number of Employers who sponsored the event:** 7 total

2-Seagull Plus-$200.00-Imagine Schools MD Region/Manassas Park City Schools

5-Seagull Sponsors-$100.00-Delmar School District, Prince George’s County Public Schools, Washington County Public Schools, Wicomico County Public Schools

$900.00 total sponsorships

**Student Information**

**Student Pre-Registration:** 139 student pre-registered-There was no email sent out to pre-register-this was from the campus bulletin only

**Students Registered in eRecruiting:** 212

**Students who Pre-registered and did not show-up:** 6

**Number of Students from UMES:** 13

**Number of Community members attending:** 6

**Total Number of Students attending job fair:** 225

**Students attending by major:**

Applied Health Physiology-1
Early Childhood Education-52
Education-MAT-14
Education-MEd-5
Education-MEd-Math-1
Earth Science-

*Elementary Education-68
English-5
Environmental Studies-1
ESOL-1
Exercise Science-1
Health Education-2
History-26
Mathematics Education-MS-1
Math-5
Music-2
Other-1
Physical Education-21
Physics-1
Social Work-1
Social Work-MSW-1
Sociology-1
Spanish-2

*Most students attending

**On-Campus Interview Information**

**Total number of students interviewing:** 96

**Number of Employers Conducting Interviews:** 13

**The school districts who interviewed are:**
Anne Arundel County
Baltimore City Public Schools
Calvert County
ESF Summer Camps
Frederick County
Howard County
Loudoun County
Montgomery County Public Schools
Somerset County
St. Mary's county
Sussex County Vocational Technical School District
Washington County Public Schools
Wicomico Board of Education

**Comparison Data-2014-2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014:</th>
<th>2013:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong># of Employers Attending</strong></td>
<td><strong># of Employers Attending</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Employers Conducting Interviews:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Number of Employers Conducting Interviews:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Employers who sponsored the event:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Number of Employers who sponsored the event:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>? (at UMES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Students attending job fair:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total Number of Students attending job fair:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number of students interviewing:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total number of students interviewing:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Information**

**Description:** Education Job Fair held in conjunction with the University of Maryland Eastern Shore

**For:** Education and Teaching majors

**Date:** Thursday, March 28, 2013 on the UMES campus

**Location:** Student Center Ballroom

**Time of Fair:** 10:00 am - 2:00 pm fair time

**On-Campus Interview appointments:** 2:30 pm to 5:00 pm.

**Number of Employers that registered:** NA

**Total Number of Employers at the fair:** 36

* Since all the proceeds and sponsorships went to UMES, there is no financial data.

**Student Information**

**Student Pre-Registration:** 0

**Students Registered in eRecruiting:** 0

**Students who Pre-registered and did not show-up:** 0

**Number of Students from UMES:** 42

**Salisbury University Students:** 160

**Number of Community members attending:** 0

**Total Number of Students attending job fair:** 202

**Students attending by major:** No data

There were approximately 120 interviews and about 15 of those were UMES students. Since all the proceeds went to UMES, we don’t have any financial data.

**2013 On-Campus Interview Information**

**Total number of students interviewing:** 105 SU students/15 UMES students

**Total Number of interviews conducted by employers:** Approx. 120 Interviews

**Number of Employers Conducting Interviews:** 10

**They are:**

1. Anne Arundel County
2. Baltimore County
3. Calvert County
4. Dorchester County
5. Frederick County
6. Harford County
7. Loudon County
8. Montgomery County
9. Somerset County
10. Wicomico County